
mint aud Payton, but have nominated itself. That jupcr is now extensively

and M'Farland, as their candidates ciliated, however unwelcome tie news may

fur President and Vice President I nave
'

be to you, and any man who does not taie
faid tbus uineh merely 8i an act of justiee ' it himself, has only to ask one of his

to a class of men jcatterad piely thro' neighbors if what you say of it is true. It
the community, wLfm your readers will ' would not bo wicked for him even to look

'

recognize an gtutrJ.ly pi reon of .ii'.c re

piety arid not at al! daugeruus to the puUiic

well. Wc all ktiw that i!'!itin;.-ii- i ami

itifidtlity are not ; 'hut or.u if
abtlitiouiiis were on the fijenf Fn rn Tit,

and teu foid more uumerous than they aie.
t'.ii would not argue any gro' huiir
from infidelity. IViubtlees tln.ro are Uicu

heterodox in religion, and those who reject
t ne Uible, that are also warmly opposed to

aud such we should eipect to Cud

most violent in the expression of their j

views. So there are infidels and free-

thinkers, as vou are well aware, who favor

Mr. Buchanan, But what is to be thou

cither of your intelligence or your candor,

when you mingle together as of one religi-

ous etamp, and all infidels, such men as

Gerrit Smith, John Jay, and J.i. Jiirocy,
with Garrison, Phillipi and Parker? Io
yoti not know that the three former, and

others like them, are, I will not Bay supe-

rior to the current herd of partizan dema-

gogues, but eminent for the practice of a

tyle of Christianity to which, if any in

our tinie,tbe Savior will one day say "well

done 1" And where Lave you told your
readers that abolitionists, few and scatter-

ed, are widely at variance among tlicru-eelvc- s

as to tbo proper course of political
action for them ? that many of them,inclu-dini- r

Garrison and bis school, cuiiicieo-

tiously abstain from vo'ing altogether, i s, advocate extensive

others the only one? who exert i juMmeut of our social relations, (as James

any direct political influence hava a Pro- - j P.uchanau did tho doctrines of Federalism)

eiJontial candidate of their own to whom j of which tho Lint was givcu by Fourier;

they will eoiisci.-iitimisi- giv their suf- - but never simple Fouricrism. This advo-frair-

? that som- - of fj n..si vi t of, caey having accomplished a most import-the-

(Garri..ti l'in.lips are ! am ol jcct.iu awaki-niii- attention crying

said to be . ! ..... : i) ca;ic-- s a deci- - j evils m our social system, has been for

ded prf rcio-- lor the c'.ieti-i'- i of uchan

an. as beiuir more likely I," his bulservi-
..,. .bo cl.-- nnwiir tn rnlwr dip V'ortli i

to ser aration and independence ? Can it

be that by virtue of your position at the
..t of. ffovermiient of this culi-bteu- i

e c i

nation you are ignoraut of s pateut to

every other man who has acquired the art

ff reading? The statements of many Sen-

ators iu regard also to events in Kansas,

might lead us to think there ir some

baleful obstruction thcro to the knowledge

of tho truth, were it not that the contras-

ted course of a few men who adorn that
lody frustrates the supposition. Uut can

any salvo redeem the inhlHy.nce of those

who are 60 economical, parsimonious

evn of cheap, vulgar truths, and well

known facts, without still more seriously

damagiug their credit iu respect to com.

mon honesty f
What matters it, then, that Theodore

Tarter and Garrison have denounced the

.'onstitution as hopelessly entangled with

Slavery, and have also nbnwn themselves

JeiaU? or that the J.r.,Vumir1,if there

be such a paper, has spoken hard of tho

course of the Tract Society ? or that either

of their papers advocated (if it did, which

you also wrongly " a.-- u") the cause i t
j

Fremont? Arc th-- i.ot an mju..1 miui- -
j

l er of disuuioi.i. ;s in ti'c ! are

also 2..ists or worse at.J w..m.'y in fiv rj
of liuebanan ? i r la Mr. i;r L- -. or K. ilt.

ii Atchtsvu. a coed 'i'f:-';-- " ''' '

eVeS. froluwlo'ili t.allu - '

religiou aud morality ? 1'iihap- - .'ir

chai.au jtute as hkcly he infiueuee.i ;

by these, as Fremont by the "fanatics" ot

JJostou. I would fain hope that the greatly

preponderant favor towards the latter cau- -
j

Uidic from uiiuisters of all deuomiuatious,

and the couutenancc given him by almost ;

every religious newspaper where people are

free to think on slavery, may outweigh with

ferious people the disastrous presage of j

any "iijudei" abolitionist who way chauec

to go the same way

What reliance is lo he j,!accJ on jour j

npparent quotationa from source not

to all, may be judged from jour
perversion of Mr. Uurlingame's remark.

If he Las spoken his "one epeech fifty

times," is charged upon him, a good

many people have heard it, and know that
what be said, for the encouragement of

Republicans struggling agaiust a desperate

iiristocracywielding all the allurements and

intimidations of the Government, was that

"we lure on our side an y Con -

stitution, an y Hiblc, and au

y God." I hope this may be

all found true.
It i with a loiiical 'Wterity which

favors strongly of the "hocus poeu,
presto !" knack, that yi--u hriiti: the -- v. J.
Tribune into your jui;.: . r I ioli ! aholi-- t

tioui'm. And - j.'--t' w :M respi ot- -

ftiliy atwer j j. t v : r- a.l

rnc rt i. ' ' V - : - i! ti.0 lllLune

The. Hon. Crrit Smith, of IVterhoro'.
V. Y. Till have not att mptcJ in tms
paov-- r direi.li- - to traduce him, I am happy
t. say. Voa did, howc.er, I think, with
'Hon." Mr. Wallack, listen smilingly
the vituperation which Robert Tler tho't
f.t t i cast upon him here the other day.
Yes. ir, you langh'ed gravely to hear Ko-lm- rt

Tyler rank fruit Smith with Gar-Ttao- n

and Ilemond as all alike disorganiz-er- s

and ifjhlelt! Gerrit lately a
Member of Congr", whose (not worldly-wis- e,

TMrhaps, Lut) noble b- - aring as a
tn an, a gentleman, and a philanthropist,
won for him eminent respect oven the
hands of Southern gentlemen there
orator, one breath of whose commanding
viiHueuce would have swept all the soph-

istry of that aristocratic speech out of the
grove a Christian, tht mere superfluity
of ulne--t excellence would furnish religion
to many Tylers: to hear swh a man
"alicm r from such a souree,in the interest
f Demxtuix, was an instructive fbenoui- -

at the paper himself just enough to become

ln an

as

to

so

U)

is to

as

to

G

at
an

so

ta'ified whether it is the mad dog which

it in died up to be. It is probably perused
ryultiTly by nearly a million of readers,
for !"uu' time past, and I confidently ask lo

whether one of all these has found it of
to

editors advocating 'infidelity, 'free love,'
or any of the bug bears which you associate

in
with it. To call it the "organ" of such
men as Garrison and W. Phillips, (whose

organ, then, is the JjiOrat'r f) is to ttirow

out a rtions with more than the rcckless- - at
ness ot a e ueclaimcr. I nave
seeu it ainiost constantly since its origiu.
I h ive found it more than any other paper
a mirror of the actual, living world, in all
its aspects; and if I have th'JS been shown

many things to grieve or shock me, I have
been led the more to strive and pray for

their removal from the earth. It has
iisclf eminently furnished, through the
latitude it has given to replics.the antidote
to its own errors ; and when I have been

troubled by opinions promulgated in it, I
have generally felt that the spirit with
which they were put forth,and the freedom

with which they were criticised, rendered
their discussion rather an advantage than
an ii jury to the truth. Most of the mischief
imputed to it by Its enemies, it was nctr.r
guilty of, and the rest it has I think long

since It did, indeed, in its

years abandoned. That the Tribune has
ever advocated "free love, is so utieriy

.
untrue, that the practices th desi,

i

bave been in no quarter more strongly
rebuked, and the sanctity of marriage has

"ad no more strenuous defender. J hat it

has countenanced the delusions of spiritu-

alism is, according to my belief, equally
without foundation. It has, ou the other
hand, nobly fought tho battles of Tempe-

rance. It has plead the cause of t lie i

laboring man, and preached the obligations
which accompany wealth. It has taught m

society the duty of instructing the ignor-

ance and cultivating the morality of her

more suuken classes, as well as punishing
their crimes. It has extended a friendly
hand to humanity struggling for its rights,
on either contiucut. It has not spared h;

usurpers, tyrants, and oppressors in the
old world, nor demagogues, mnrcprcscnt-ativ-e

and oligarchs at home. It has
pointed out the evils of slavery as manifes-

ted where the system has been tried, and
roused the minds of men to the danger of
its impudent encroachments. Therefore I
do not wonder that you give it your
r probation. Its religious creed, if oblro-de-

might not satisfy mc, and would

.! .ut.tiiss fall far below tho orthodoxy of

the J urmil of Cumni' txe or the iinv'-eoi..ii- ,

but the character of i's "fruits"
is iu danger of raisiug tho question in

siuijoj iu'.ikis, wnetiitr, in uis pomieai
i' Uti 't:s, an I'iitor or a (senator may not

; r li; i!iy exetiaiiire some jots aud tittles
i i in i igie.il sirie'tie-- s for a decent prac-t:..- i

of e it d common morality. I have no

doubt it is more widxly taken by clergy-

men than any other secular paper in the i

land, and while the upholders of ancient
and profitable abuses will always have

iccaion to hati and fear it, tho friends of

s ici il and political iniproveaieiit will more

and more welcome a champhn so vigilaut,
so faithful, so earnest,so fearle?s,so strong.

Yet what right have you to call the
Ti il'iinr, the organ of Fremont ? Nono at
all. It does iudeed support him, ahlr and j

well ; but no more ahly or earnestly than
the Cnuriii; and Time, and the good old

Democratic ICcrninijl'oil excellent papers
all, which even your sensitive pcrupulosity
would hardly put below the rabid partizan-shi- p

of the ' nnsylrnuiiw, or tho cold,
Jesuitical uentruiti 1 of the J'uUic L&Iger.

As for the New York ll ra!l, wiilingly
resijin it to your reprehension. I cau only

account f--r its having partially broken
away from its old alliance with the quasi
democracy, by its proverbial shrewdness in

j taking the winning side. Should Fremont
be beaten, (which may Heaven avert '.) it
will fall back as promptly to your support
as water runs down hill. Indeed, in its
issue of the 24th Sept., I casually noticed

a long and elaborate argument for slavery
and lWhamn. Meanwhile, if it utters
li" in b. haif i f KepubHciuism, let them
go f r nothing; but tho trulh, I would

I faiu hoie, may be none the less so, though
it oi l ears even there.

Having thus discussed the substance of j

your Tract (it substance so flimsy a thing
can be said to have) : havinj shown that
of the abolitionists, few at best, a sm ill

fraction only are infidels; that those who

are, spurn the ballot box, hut express,
some of them, a preference for Iluchanati :

over Fremont, while the rest hrive a candi-- !

date of their own ; that the !

earnestly repudiate abolitionism ': and that i

,

the Tribune, which you specially disrelish,
is uot the organ of Fremont, uor a bad

one if it were I thick I may lay aside

anxiety for the welfare of religion in sup

porting as I shall tbelUpublican priueiphs
, ... ;

and caurlida.es-- .
j

There are some other points of interest
'

sngsested by your pamj.liiet, wuicu
i I I wi.I :

notice
Yours with due respect,

Lcwisburs Chronicle

Agriculniral.
Chester County

ami Two Horse Endless Chain
ONE The undersigned being con-

vinced hv practical experience of the snperi- -

orilv of Vand'ruficc's Tread Power over the or
dinary five horse power now in use in the
West I! rati eh country.for threshing out trrain,
have purchased lhe patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose

introduce on the plan if they don't answer
the letter of the guarantee given with each
them, the machine will betaken back and

the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines

use in Chester, Montgomery, Uerkv and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will do almost double (he work, ac-

cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do; ITthey will save

least two hands ;j and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would he otherwise
unemployed. T. CH 4 CO.

Hartleton, Union Co., Pa.
Apply to Tito's CnrnrH, Hartleton, or

or Dr. I.. lionet, Cnton Furnace. fyO-1-

l.iin.ek-- r t'LOTEZl IIIXLEK.
1HE subscribers still continue to manufac1 ture the above Machines, and as there

are over 500 of them now in use in Lnion
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to

do good work, but betier work than any other
kind of machine now in use.

T. CHl'KCH & (), Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Tno's Cm flrn, Hartleton,

or L. riuuKc, Union Furnace. flyfi53

Caution, and Notice.
Know all men

- ussBtv y these pre
. ?a- -i f..- ents, J hat :.C.

High and John
Dersham, of W.

fiJKft fs' Deer Tp, Union

ffefa3 June, IM.pnr--

" - rii;tnt n
interest to lnau- -

nufacture and .sell the
PLATFORM BEE.HI7E

invented and patented bv Sylvester Davis, of
Claremont, N.H., in the following Townships
and li.ir.iimhs in Unn.u coiintv, viz. W hite
Deer. Kellv. Buil'aloe. West Bull'aloe, Mifllin- -

hnrg, Hartley, Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. Ail per-on- s are therefore cautioned

I...-- , ........ I ioi ,.. .,r ntirchasill? StllU

It .n.tr.i nnlevv dole millioned bv said High
aiol Dersham. Uihls to make and use the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Itorottshs, for sale on reasonable terms. A

sinele ne ht for H. A D.
t .ri - Hive li:tl-ik.-- t!if:r.tpr,-mitini- at Mi State

r,: I i ..nti'v 1 ors m 1 1., X. 11., Mas, lud., UJ o",
it., r o; . f 's. i.

Willi tl.i- - II iv. liny .inn mar t1 llll dWt
fiif tv mi fiu.r all di2icuitj ami oucertaiul
r' nil:,'

1.. U- iiiii.Ii- - to vr.iT'H on- - or ronn lov,-.-

r tu I. .1,11.1.1, in!n biiv nuiii'r nf ltiri' irui'im
.ico-.- .., nml mill lin lull H'lfrh ''"'

Tli- - - ,'niir-l- lujt.tl trom tht 11". .Vth nd
Otl.lT t.i ti uniioy anl ruin th- - lie

.on i,(. if iii:ir..,i.si weonUaj to the dimtmiu "an uoi'ii in
In j ruiir. ill- - His---

ami ol 'iir ibe ti.lU from tlicir loves. itlinut tylue oat to
on 11-

Th- - ul'.li ran lit any tim- - from the Dire
wi'li-.ii- 11- li cs.

TU. n- -. iioi lriinf,.rri'it a o".n an wtmnf,
'iv- - .i --riiiih. i.n.1 w.lh-iii- Viltmc ttim.

II ,.r..,.-n'.!- l !,i..t..-it- of r,.l.l.in-.-- lnl- - feline.
It 1. !l,.rl.ly tliroucliout t.dHlrawwr,

1. ii. . . ion! ..Imiiil-Ti- ..

1 ..ri," an-- r.,::r. hi of tli I'...- may 1 m in th
r. 1...H-- V - . .m l . vt

Ilusceys American Rearer & Blower
I 'OR 1 S.t( Tliis Machine was put

l. in Miccesful operation tn and coo- -
tinusd to 1c the only Reaper and Mowing Ma
chin- - in the World of any prancal value tip j

to is i.'i tuelve years alter Us introduction.!
Other Reapers are now ottered with glowing
Advertisements an I Certificates of Gold and
(Silver Medals. But the Farmer, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
!in I belter s e a little further. One of the
oilier Reapers took '.hesreji medal in England,
at (lie pieinaiure trial in 18'I; before the close
of the harvest of the sani var. however it
was totally beaten by a HIEV REAPER,
which received the urwrrmtt award of an
impartial Jury of twelve English larmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series ot triumphs in England, an d rapidly ob-

taining that position there, which
it has already secured in lhe landof us origin.

Il there is any value in 23 years experience
in hnililini Reapers, and using them in the
harvest field, OHLD HI SSEY, the Father of

rs, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with lhe 1!1T REAPER AND MOW ER.can
be stip'.ied by sending theirordcrs early in the j

season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over "00 Keapers realty
fur lhe vast harvest of ISM- -

We wnild refer to the followinz trent'.emen.
who have used Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their superiority:

VMOX AND 8NVHKR Cfll XTV. j

In-i- lleiijiituin Julin Samui'l
faulili- -. .1. Im rU-- f. .'i-- i l. IliP'i-tl- . .Iiir. li linlil. .1. II.
r.r'inn. At r .m Aurm.d. TlK him l"l:uj.in. (ir.Ti:r K

r. limiit Kt.rl:n-T- Win. K .I'lia
limiily, S.miui-- .ll.'t,.leiM.fili luMhrr. iiiii.tii Wil-o-

Al.riim Wolf. W.O. I. I'liarl.-- lti;Iil.i;.-.irs-

irT..l.ilin (irfiTi-- . Altriim Vnrt-- Kmnn.i- I 1'i.ntiiw.
TV Mull. 1'yru llrown, Wm. C. Muyir,JoIin 1'liiitnlN.TliD,
Wili.u Litiu, John Vmii lluskirk. Flat, I Cliti'-'n-

NOHTiaMnF.UI.ANl COtr.MV.
PnTme'l M'Mnl.in. .I.ihn M'Miitiin. William nrtj-titn-

Jun.h i;..ir-'.- . Fmri' t.. i;r;. lirnriu., lirfirfre
linlil, .1. tin It- William Snis-li- . Wiiliam lt'.ii.-!-

li.i.r'i' Fn k. Thn' Slrnwt.riilir... Soli mull Vi nllr.
Jan . - N. jt il. M Nel it. A. K. Kapv. J. II. ly.

TlmniMH Ji.liii t.iii. .r..tni t Wm. ll:iniir.Kih-r- T Ciirrv,
.) ini'-- II Kusi-I- . Ainns Vailiiif, J. S. A i. llur-l- i. Iia..e
lmi.ti-!!- li,..-.- A Shimiiiii. Anthony
Wiu. SnjdT, Julin Ce'.pi'r. J Ui.rlfin.Oi-'O- . Cuulad.

MONTOl'lt COUNTY.
Jurnl. Sl:ntl7. O' arhnrt. OnTi.t Clnrk. .Tamb

5 . Jr. W F..r.iian. U rii'ht. S;,m. York.
W liiiiini M. n. li. . .( Itisli. I. . Siiy i. r. A. K.

Itu- - I.S. I' r:i....UiMbSeihlt;r, Sr. Wm.YutliS, r.Urim-Lurh- ,

Vi la.
com: Mm a rorxTY.

IVt. r 'tllliT. Ji.lin Ilill.Wm. S.Rnnrn. T. A Bormn,
fiw. A Itowmiin. J. Wi'lv llownian. i.illwrt Knwli-r- St-- j

T!i- 'm-- . k. .'nlm fnni,-- l

Al.'Hii l.T Cri.tnnr. Ai;ilr.."w r. Mnnr
liu::. .1. Iiu Mrt7.. Jnriili If i I. Thom fonin-r- . J..tm I ..Q- -

n.-- I'. At'i.:. ni oi. l:h. t. ilrirk. .Irims--
.I.W..-- li II. Itirt'. Mitt-- r A lli. k. iiMir.-- J.,- - li
1'n. li. Sumiil tk. Wm. Il.tlTiuan. An.!riw Fri.-- . Wm.

tn .Oi". II- Frii-.- . W.ifli y Fri. Sain Friiw. Franklin
Kvan. .lnl.n t;i, l.ir Oiarlra anil licT' Low, Joho ey-- I

harl, J.iliu Wuir.

I.VrOMIXO C'll'XTY.
nrrtra Cri-t- . Ilirum T. tirry. Itppjiinin Frtr

Iti ilmi.ii. F...t-r- ir Ai r. Smiiiii. loin trmn. Ilrnry
IVI. r It. ill.-- . lli ri:i layi. ' liaV Tallman,

Iianii .Mm II. U!, Cluri.- LlnjJ, 11. W. For,--

niau, U'll.rt
rt.ixTox cocarY

Wm. Pnnn. Jami-- Itnla-r- .MTorroi.-k- , James
Ci ka.J.tn. Ju. ii llanni. It.'lKTt lli lmea.

CFXTF.lt COCSTY.
Wm. VFarl-m.l- W in. Itujl. W. A. .lohn-ts- Jo.eih

rtiluer. W ni. Iiirt. lUTi.t Hi".- -, .Insi i.h Iyem, Jacob liar- -

ter. J.iliu Hoy. Jr. W m Alam Bear.

Th- - subscribers have the exclusive righlin
thf fillowiii" counties: lnion. sinyder, Xor-thu-

erlan I, Montour. Columbia. Luzerne,
Perry. Mitllin. Centre, Clinton. and Lycoming.
All ciders ihankfullv received and promptly
in. CE DDLf, MAKMI & CI).

I.ewishnrtr. I'nion Co. Pa.. April 2!. 18j6.

ROIELTY IRON WORKS,

rfVlI!: r would respectfully inform
E th- - rr;nf. n,tntv and nil tn

ant ol mind 31 at hiliri') . that he is now
prepared to lnatnilactuie Meant Engines of

required power Blast Furnace, Rolling,
;rit, and Sat Mill Machine')- - I'uinps.Coal

Breakers and indine Drums for Mining
pn-n'- l'as'-ingo- l every description neatly

to order. With a very extensive
Vill,,,riaiterns and great facilities for doing
work, he flatters himself that he can compete
wa it !i anT rslal.iilllnallt in tit r.nintry. titli In prir
,i .iiivnr w..tk. m wt f win!...'.... l..; i.... .il Tl. .iill...

( r ; ,n ,i:ii..,.ut naitc ot tha country, muat be
1.: iiuiir lo ail.

H. joi;s.
1M

& West Branch Farmer Oct. 24,Jggg
William VanGezer,

TTORSEY at Law,
XL l.rn Iwhiirsr, t nion Co., Pa.

on South Second St., recently by

H.C Hickok, Esq. Ml

Educational- -

urnvsRsmr schools :

rpiIE Winler Session of all the Schools

J of the University will open with a full
corps of Teachers, on Tllttrsda)', Sep--

Theological Department Tuition Free-

Collesiate SciO per annum.
Academic " Classical 3 "

ti Knglish 15

Female Institute " Regular coarse "
t. . Primary 3t "

Srpt. 9, 1 8i)fi.

LEVVjSBUP.G ACADE?iY.
f VllE Academic year of this inslilu- -

L tion.wtll hereafter be divided into 3 ses-

sions, the SrJtF.it, Fili and Wisti a sessions,
of 13 weeks each.

The Fall hessio will commence on Miist-Di-

Sent. 2id. Ij6. to be immediately suc
ceeded bv lhe Winter session, with a short
varaiion dtirintr the Hulidavs.

All Branches calculated to fit Youths for
college or for practical life are taught; and
the Bible is a text book in tne scnoot.

A class of Yucsio Lauits is secured.
The interior of the Academy has undergone

thorough repairs, and the Principal has spared
no expense 10 make it everything that a school
room should be, lor neaun ana cnecriutuess.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks,
i, i i i an vi r....!in.,. Writin-- IVnntr. Arithmetic,

. tlrani. ami U. S. t S

AIiV4ri-'f- KMil.ttll !alt not inclu-iis- abored n.on

LAMIIAOKS,
CONTINOKNT KM'KNSES tpiT acsinnj - - - - M

So aidm-Uull- excei't
JOH-- iiA.NDOI.PH,

Sept. 5, 18.riS. rriucipal

PBEEBTJBG ACADEMY
milE Principal and Friends of this Instttu-

I hon. thankful for and encouraged by the
libera! patronage heretofore bestowed upon it.
are determined tnat no exertion un uieir p.ui
shall be snared to render it still more worthy
of encouraseinent and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
Englisli.Classical and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Danruazes are taus;lil by

the Iiev. C. G. Erleniiiyer, a Ihoroush and
accomplished Linsuisl. A TEACHERS' De
nartme'nt will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare for the profession of
i eachintr.

The Academic year is divided into two ses
sions of 22 weeks each. I he first commences
on the last Monday of July ; the second,on the
first Monday of January.

T.ms Tuition, per quarter of II weeks,
."ii.50 to "JiS3. Board etc. 1.50 to $3 pr week,

Fur Circulars Ac. address
tiEO. F. M'FARLAXD, Principal

Philadelphia.
FIRE PROOFS!
Tlie Salamnnd- -

inmv .Iripina, agamsi iae

i'i World !

Evans& VAT.soNXo.-,S.Four-
tli ?t.T

riiilatl., have had the surest deinonstratum in
the following Cerlitieates, that their manutac
ture of Salamander Safes has at length tally
warranted lhe representations which have been
made; ot' them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the leiiific clement :

rHlL.W-LFHU-. April l'J, ISifl.
Mits. KVlXS Jt WaTS: th at: It Ui.rJ n Hi"

hi LtitthaHffaftK'11 to ftate t6 ya. thmt owing to th
ry t'lMtrrtir .Ualilr "f two of Hi- - ulanmn ir Hsf. f

lii h wi pur. liKI of you w.in A Di.mtli wmv. r

J ai:.rtff portico of our J t T. Bo. rrr,
kik-- I u thf lire in ilc, 99 the

niornin.' r,( thr- llih int.
hrn Itmt lh Pnfru wcw lootJ In th

t"rv of tlir i.ul! hii;t fw'Util. atid tht tb- -r

Ml .rqt'ifi.tly Intoa hfp of biiniinx nuns ! rr tli
t f 'D' t titration tf raiiMil tlif t.rasti pilti to

Of It. ke rnuot l.ut riptrJ tin pn Tati.n f tlt Titlu-h- i

r..nt--:- i m t nTimriu , not of tLegrcHt wcu-ri- t

ff.T.ltnl y.ur Srtfr.
W vlinll tnkf iiiu' h in rpmtnmcii'lins tbom

to nit-- of m m a:imi hre.
utoHA.K w. MMMXri a nno.
Imi. Delphi April VI, l5ft.

M.T!. T.tkx k WT--tn- 1 hxf you my -

tltn iv in favnr f th- - cr t iwrurity aff- -r h i to my rn-f- ,

irr of lMk. pi'tT!. 4.tlurinir tlif t
(t;.;itn'ii rsiritt.i!iri.tin in Kant. ynr-- , from

t lie f'-- thitt th'- - Finw wt r- - rontuitml in two of tbeaU-u- i
i..tT iMf-- m.inufjirturfd ty Ju.

H:niir: Lilirti th-- till story of th Artian ?nHl-in-- .

w h.-- tli wtrv ) rfTi"U.-- l v plni-t--J ntih cpofJ t ft
I.. t m't. t..r ti.u t) nf In tkUi;i- -

hl.. ,l..t.. ..tu u.i nml li. r.nc w )m it tlfSSTtl tilt' -

iiiat l fxaniiuatiou, a matter of rofjund t-

'i'.i a:i who mny rwjniri a pTf--t pn from iv.v

rmi. f f tin. 1 ItaU D'it In mxmiuirnu
mr Mi n. I ctn.iuYr tUey have now imn

the mucltrviut Urrt. X. K. MOIIOAX.

Piiii.nn pnn, Ai ril 14, l:"tt.
nt'. men N .ln'"t ynu

ill lw iliply jinitiUi"! t.i I. rn th pii"l ciniilitii'U in
h .1 t. inv I'liii. y '!

auit oth. a yi.lual.le il.vuni.-iitH- . whea ou
FrtiI.iT lat iiji.'ih il tin, iita.le l.v yi.ur tiriu.

W i;li it..- kn.iv i!- il.. irn at r...i.iir.-- K'lli tn tl.e
Inten-il- v ij lli.. ln.m a., ll.it a tire as lliat uhi. li n

v ! llniMiuc. aa al foiiil tin. foita. n'
tliet .H Inm it tnriniT t ....,li.iii in tin. tliiol
alnrv, I r..ut.l .'iif.Tlain liit al.'M'liT lii'i'i-- rriTt.its -

ri. ' r Ih it the nmli-nl- wlii. h 1 ene.' so
iiiizliiv woiliit ta- nf any fiTTlir. to mi4. Lilt as

art- now liai..ily I it only ilue
InsnT lo toil that ran r.r..mnii-ni- l the use
nf your Saf.-- u all who may wish to levl a eonft'irnee in
the nerf- -. t wrurity n hiili such nrwvijra against
au lrulltlul an eli oirnt.

F.DWAnn flAPKIl.t,, ItnnW.inilcr.

rt' ttonstantly on hand, Patent I'owder and
Thief Proof I.ocks.for BanUs.Storescte. lytiSa

Ersravins and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, Cliesnut Slrect,
rilll.AD. Visitins and other CARllS,

Corporation and other tE.LS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in cood stvle, and on reasonable terms. Or
ders from Citv and Country solicited.

'S. II. FL I.rO.X. . V. CS. MASOX.

Herring's Safe again the Champion!!
The only Kife which, in mrtinsf ante, preserved

lluir entire eimtcnts in the lute Extensive 1'ira.
4 T the burning of the

j Artizan Buildings, on
the 10th of April, and in the
UKIiAT FIKE in Market
Sireet, May 1st, lsTiC, the
gennine lli.unixo Safe pre-
served the Jewelry of Uco.
v. Simons Bro. ; Uoolcs,

Papers, Ac, of Fisher t
liro- - and Kdward Semans &

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
C - IttWltK ,n.l nrnvini,ruins ,y a . a ,

eouci usiveij v. 11.11 c oo.o jo w.

ftr lliem. their great superiority over all secu
rities now known.

In these fires, the flerrins; Safe,
siatiJing siile by side with those as
" wan-note- to stand 10 per cenu more lire
than Herring's," came forth the acknowledged

tor. not Anly irperriiiK thcr cont' nt in oi
tliT. luit Uit'iTilTcit in ronJition to ; tlimuh
nii(ln-- r rtlal. tin bnastttl ?aUru:n lrs" ormh- -

t iniiktTi wr Intlly ohiI op in ".tjt inctani'', anj in
soinv tln-i- pntirt rontcnla comril-tf.- Jrntroytxt.

T lhe uiHi- we wouM fcimpty fy. tht, durintr the
rourl'Tt. th llfirtDi:' ."afo has bwu
ni.rr tlmn two humlmi have- pawJ thronfh kccitlenUl
ti.v wittimit the orctirn-or- of ninrle Unt.

W wouM. tlirrvf r. routinn pnn'haner ralnst the
mir''rT,f-'i.titir- rr intfiwtwi purti-- . Thn llrrinic'
Tiitt-n- t iriotily Safum'l in this eity which
i .rotfH-i.- hv lt-n- t Hifiht, nJ vlll sarant it
to rrit moni than tloubla lhe amount of heat of aoy
other tUfe now known.

FarrolA & Ilcrrlnp,
Sole Manufartnivru tn this :tat of

4 Herrings Patent Champion Safes"
34 Walnut SU PHIL ADA.

N. B- - " Evans & Watson's TmproTed Sal-

amanders," " Oliver Evan's," " C. J.Gaylers,"
and 'Scott's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a larpe
assortment having been taken in part payment
for Herring's,") will be sold at low prices.

Junt f, f?30yl

Pennsylvania Wire Works.
"VO. 5G AltCH St. between 2d and 3d,
1 1 (opposite Broad M.)

PHILADELPHIA. Sieves, Kiddles, Screens,

Woven Wire of all meshes and wimns.wiinau
kinds of plain and fancy Wire Work.

Heavy twilled Wire for spark catchers, coal

sand and gravel Strreens, paper makers Wire,
cylinder and dandy ft ills covered in the best

manner, Wire and Wire fencing. I
A very superior art.r.ie ot ncavy rimmm

ficves. All kinds Iron Ore wires ann siercj.
BAY LISS, UAIiUY

Hount Vernon House,
"VTO. 93, North 2d St.,riu!adelpliia.-- -
i.1 This old and well established house is
admirably situaiid for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage ol the public (and ot est nraueii
irieuds in particular) is respectfully inviled.

I. L. LAUHETT,
PhilaJ., March I, 1S56. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,
A ND GUNS...The subscribers invite

SY atlention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Heeds, Sea Grass, Trout Flies,
Line?, Ac.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus tenerallv.

For sale at lowest f'atk Price), Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHM M. HKYDF.KOER & BRO.
Xo. 4"J Second St, Philadelphia

Free of Ctoge!
rp0 SpIemliJ Tarlor Enravincn-

L titled " Uollon Abbev in the Olden Tunes,'
a splendid steel ensravinc trom the celebrated
painting by Lander, and the "Urparture of
the Israelites (ruin tjrypl, a large ami beau-
tiful cnirravin: from a painting by U.Roberts.
Th prire of the lvr? enifravinn Is $i per copy,
hut will hv wnt free of cijaik.e folK'W:

Ttif (uttMTir-r- hurt rntj,tj.h'-- a BooK Air.yrX In
riiilMti-j-lii:- a.iil will fiimlnh nnr hook
tint prut--i f any ol tlie $ ( MncBzint-n- , Hiirh ma Har--

Ptn a, J 'ii'nam ferahniu n. frtuk u'i-i- rnn-icn-

will thf trwum lines Tiroiio r an.l a
r iy nf eith.-- ot lliv 'f Uautitul ruravini;'', fr o,
rh:trir, or if ut'.'hl'in- to a i, aul a Ms:iini
filt h a. Mi.! rh s Cliriati.in An-

nual, tln-- will rfvi tv.ih maKzinea and a copy of
tiUu-- of th alivj iiinviu";.

Krt-r- of virrain on wood executed with
i sii-- t dipjir-'h- . i.'Wj if Ittiil.tinL',

lleaiiini:, Vi w.4 of Jjo'tiinry. l;xk Ill,itrati"n, l"-lt-

Cfrti(ict5, Husiitea Cttrln. Ac. A!l oriiT! by mnil
t to. .f th.-i-

lMiii:linir urav.l can m?u1 a I)aurtotvp or ikeU-- of
tli huil'linjfi I. v maii or xprcs't.

r.T'.n ut a h:.iur watah!f arti-)f- t woulj
ficil it ir a'iHiit:i.r to adtlr-c- s tim fm l.!riU;rs, M
we would act - acutd for ttic .il of th

HVKAM Jt I'lEi'K.
& , S ittil TiUEK PiRHT. i'uiLAl'lU'lU.., I'A- -

J. II. 1VK.V3I. tt)J MA M1""- -

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Artliur...Tlioe who wish to
hrar somrthinq of that

day, should read this book.
il is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies

were cr.lered in advance of publication.
We a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price, tjil.
J. VV. BKAUI.RV, Publisher,

IXorth Fourth tii.Philadilphia.Pa.
f. Ft. Aients wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

TIU333S Trusses Trusses !

--gC C. II. NEEDLES,
Tnl--- s AXD BRACE KSTAUMsHMEXT,

8.W. for. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
l'lllLADELI'HIA,

Imporlrra of line I'atara 'I'uraaES.comhininr
extreme liizhtne, ea.e, and durability, vith

construction.
Hernial or Ruptured patients ran be snited
rrlnittini; am"Unt, aa S'O.lint mimtarr ot

tin hri. ar"iiii I I ti.- lii( s ali'l a;trrlr.t.
I ...I i.r Sinai.- Tru-- i i ". 4. 6. l'..u'.ir '.. , 1".

a t.i mar, anil bow to alk-c- a eurr, when
avul ;!t. th- - Iru--

At-- ., fur ant.-- in ;rrat TaritT,
Dr. ISanniwf't Improved Patent Jl'dt liraer,
firth" mr r.f t't.rl: alw Fjinal I'rfa an-- l

J'tij.inrt": rlii.iiiiliT Hra.vn. .,ar. .inil

lTl r Itrarr. ijai.tr.1 li, all Willi Pt."i rlioui.rTa AUil

l.ini-- : riiiii-- F'a-:i.- - Abt. nuual iklta,
; ."i I malr an f inal.-- .

tSJ-aal- "' 11 - in', allli Lilj stt'OiImta. 1SM

WOOD'S
nUXAMEXTAL Iron Works, KMse
J Avenue, 1'iiilaiii.li'hia. The a'tentiun

of the public invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to lunnli, at the shorte.--t notice,
Iron K.uhng of every description tor Cemeta-rie- ,

l'ublic and 1'nvate Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Ualconies. Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
I. ions, Ik gs, &c, and other ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

sites of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on havin" all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place of
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to maLc a selection.

liODERT OOl),
Riilge Avenue below Spring tiarden St. l'hila

George Sturges,
COLE Manufacturer of the Improved
O Spiral Spi-Iu- 5Ialrcsc,Xo.9S
Walnut St. Philadelphia.

FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.
Two the Institute. Nrw York, Ort. 1K51

do Franklin l'liilaittl.hl,NoT. V anil
On., at the Mar lauj luiititutr, Ualuiuore. Not.) IsCi

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the ctumy and
hiury trnndrn frame work is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe-r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
makirig a lied so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent tip, and is fhus admirably litted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting poture,having the luxurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Reds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
th"m altered into Spring Reds.

These lds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spring Seats for Chairs.Carriages orChnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made lo
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

ciat in ox FunxiTi nE,
ennsisting in part of Redsteads, Hat and Coat
Raeks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, (Jarden
Chairs, Settees, ice. &c.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1S55 1y575

Express Ofliee!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD & CO.'S
EXPKCSS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, dailu, Packages, Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Liosloo, Al
bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the olherNortliern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat
ronize the above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by orbefore 9 A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Ojlicet I A 43, South Third St
Oct. SB. CHRIST A CALDWELL.

QCHOOL ORDERS neatly printed and f r
KJ sale at tnc Luvmclc Ofliee

HAKIIISKUUG HINDERY
J. J. Clyde k F. .. Ilultcr,

Swxtuorit IK O. llxclok V.
15ooK Binders aki bTATio.N erss, ahu

Blank Bkik Ma.nufacilkkb5,
UnrrUiunj, l'ti.

respectfully iniorm tneirinenus uiai
MOST are ensaged in the above business

di recti v PPDOSite Herr's Hotel. j They
flatter themselves, by careful attention lo their
business, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage no liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
ULA.Mv ISOOKa lor isanks, uonniy ouicr,

Merchauts, and private individuals, and every
varipiv of fall and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Hooks,
Periodicals, Magazines. Law Books. Newspa
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in ."os., c
bound in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. ii.
Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 509

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
9Q 7C LUS. just received at the

Hardware More of KEYS-OLD- S

McFADDES. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the lurgut und bett as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the W est
llranch. Having the exclusive control of the
celebrated Vaii.xtisV. Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All j

sizes Tire, Scollop, Uciun.1 ano square; nunr
Shoe, .Nail Kuds, Ac. at Cash prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEX.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1S35.

NOTICE.

WE be leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBLRU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White Aslt Anfbraclte Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, Sorthumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to otfer lo the public a very supe-

rior artiele.Darlicularlv soiled to the manufac
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are I

I. CMP Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BKOh.E. )
mm for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE
m;t;i..V . t for Limebttrnsrs and Steam.
I I. A J
Our Point of Shipping is SUNBCRV, where

arrangements are made to load Uuats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PEAI.E & CO.
J. J. C'vnT.A-a- . Lancaster. I ltcJ. HriMii.n,. Lanrasttr.
C. W. Slialn.ikin. II. II M MiiAlliiMa Jo

rsfOrders addressed toShamokinor unbury
will receive prompt attention. ly5fi-

I.cwlsburg Savings Inttltuf ion,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
JJircctvrs Mr. ".1110:1 Walls.

Mr. Miens Avauis.
Mr. J.iK9 M'Ckeigut. '

Mr. Thoius Hath.
Mr. Willi. Fmra. j

Mr. J. U. I.. Shimhel. I

Mr. J.ik. Mil v ill. I

OrricEaa Wll.I.IAM FKK'K, Pre-iJ'n- t.

DAVID KEBEK, Tr,a,urrr. I

Firur per cent, per annum will lie allowed tm
all deposits over six months ; and Mrre per
cent, less than sii and o erthree mouths.

DAVID KEBEK, Treasurer.
Jwisbur. Sept. 19, l5- -'

Wiiilicld Uoolcn Factory,
Scar Hartleton, I'uioii County.

F 1111 establishment is now in the best order-- I

The inai liinery being nearly all new,
and none bur the be-- t of workmen employed,
the subscriber fee's safe in saying that his
work shall not be surpassed by any establish-
ment iu this or the adjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as uual, and
tlu.se wishing 10 patronize his estaM.sInoent,
will please avail ilieiselves ti that opportu-
nity.

IV I have also rn hand, and intend keep-
ing a choiee assortment of (.oof!, such as
f'.iA., iyntiitetn. Cashmere, Munktts,
Yarns, dr., which 1 will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Conntrv Produce gen-
erally. MARK HALFPENNY.

Harileton, April 22, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL YOLOIAR is now Imaletl on
Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The iierman and French I.angna;es, Draw
ing, Painting and Draughting, tauirht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April. 1MS5

Improvement In Daguerreotyping!
CPYKElt & IMYX announce to the
O public that they have newly titled up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take I.ikrni''- - sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken from life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breaslpins, Fingerrings. Waicliseals.
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
otir superior Cases: Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Sontag, Oval, Velvet
and ShelL Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store.opposite the Telegraph otlice.

Lewisburg, Feb. 23, 1855

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for use, w hich we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

New Firm and New Goods !

VT the Mammoth Drug & Chemical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned havinc purchased lhe entire
Mammoth Drag Store formerly kept by Ifr
Thnrntnn 4 Co., are now ready to till Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well selected stock of fresa
and pure Dlil GS, MEDICISEX, Chemicals
Dycslulfs, Oils, Paints, lilass. Piutv and

D K Uti li I STS' GLASSWARE,
All kinds of Patent Medicines,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snufl",and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands.
Fancy Sutions and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps A Perfumery of all kinds,
JJacsHES and Combs or kvbrt taristt.

Hooks and Stationery,
a general variety of Literary and School Books

Pine Oil, Lard and Flmd Lamps of every
description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent llurn-in- g

Fluid always on hand.
PURE WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Tickling Jars, 4cJ
CT'Customerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see ns, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. S. CHRIST,
V. 8. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, Tnion Co. Pa. C8

LAND WARRANT blanks torI)01XTY in the service of the I". S
in the War of isi-j- . and for their Widows, at
the Office of the Leu i.s'.urg I'liionitle.

THE subscriber con- -

TrailJL tinues to carry on lhe ,
l ltrrv ItUNilM-- '
the Old Stand on ortfc

Third sireet, near Starkei, and reapectfull)
solicits lhe patronage ol bis fnd and tbi
poblic ger. rally. CIIAKI.ES F. HEstS.

Lewisburg, May J2, lt50

LEWISEURG FOUNDRY.
The subscriber?, thankful ft,

:'.'( past patronare, wi.sld inform
5 t he public mat iney continue 19

all kinds of M1I,I,
;b.i'!Mi and other Castings. Thrashing

Machines and other Machinery repaired n the

best nianuer. Castings warranifl to be of
good material, and at prices that ran not f41J

to please. ;E1)I)ES, MARSH & CO.

l.euisbnre, Feb. Itit
Sioves, of various altera,

COOKINli for Coal or Woo , for sals
ttbe Lewuburg Foundry by

(ieddes. Mar.h & C.
Parlor, Wcod. and Coal

STOVKsS various patterns, for sale at lb
Lewiaburg Foundry. (irdd, Mmh & Cw. '

"ITflAillJ'd Patent tlang I'low, a supt-- f
V rior article, for alr at the Lewisburg

Foundry by (irddrs, Msrah & Co.

or Seed Drills Ross Patent
GRAIN the best and most dvrublt
Orain Drill now in De, for site at the Lewiabarf
Foundry by Urdde, Marab A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper,
for cutting Loth Grain and Grass

A.M FACTl'KED and for sale at tatM Lewisburg Foundry by
REDOES, MARSH III

IJhtiiiiig Rods.
TLK many ytr' close inTetigtt,n aoJ

IVF nun.erou eiperimenU, (be Pale met uk
plt'iiaure iu intoimiiig the public that he his
arrived at the t'ue principle ol piotecting familie,
dwellings and proierty from thedeatraelive inSi-- !
ence ol LIGHTNING. Th. ciUnm.
that every City, Ton 11, illuge and Country Ulla
victim to annually, thro the gross negligence of

its inhabitants, is beyond calculation, especially
hm the remedy is so easy to obtain this m

found in
ASKITACr'S

Pnlcnt fltagnctir tigl)tning ISous,
and in this alone. This Kod has beey ezsannej
by the moat scientific in the world.
1'rofesi.ors M'Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor snd maa
utbera that have examined them, recommend and
speak ot them in the highett terms ol approbation,
and have pronounced them the only safe rods is
uie in thisor sny other country for the pretccti
ol Lives and Propeity. Oneadvsr.Uge iato diviJs
and throw back s part of the electric fluid barmlaaa
to the clocds ; in lime ol a stroke this enables th
rod t.i conduct that portion of fluid that beloag
to the earth without the slighie.1 danger of Us
ving the conductor. This tod bas msny othst
aJ.ant igra over the old one. The only place l
mnu!i tilling isin

l ine SI. 3 diurs abure 12A, Philadelphia,
h it all 1 tirons are respectlully invited to isl

and etsn.iue for Ihemarlv. s. For sale Whelaailt
or Kets.l ty THO'S ARMITAtiE.

Uidcra promptly attended to. Ternscasa.
j 1'bcae rods have been purchased and success

fully ufid by the follow ibg individusls, companiM
nd eorpntalions. whoa names are cheerfully
iibmitted :

; xa . r r.iIooV; W a. t S. Rcbrrts. G,fr.ntimr. Jn.t-- r H"Uvt..r. Jtotg C"Bra-J- . J. Muiforrf.
J.'tio 11. . t liauiry, J.llrIar, fa.Oalttaa.lMta

ll.r III iklrjr Aib ,!... Ail.r,.a, A 'Hr.abrs.
a. J. L. ..rant Jcl a .tulmaa. Tla. un.vvr, Bw A

J 11.. ., A 1; ..inker. II f iniui. us, 11 a. Soil A I a., Mr
Iiv.b.ii(. J. i.l.rrvr, I. V) . C. llaaarhr-.- I. J

t l.:i. a i ii. J. N) ui.in, li. l;riD. J.OTr,air. u. Faa
. r, Mr. M:arvte. Mr. larlin, . Ik.rblvy, J. Brinkln

Mr I'ari oii. or. I'anl.S. II. 1't.arra A C , J. W mrpaaar
II. Millar, ttm K.J Hank H.-l- . 1, lhe L'. S. Arasaai, tba
f rn.i; ..aril.n I". Hall.

In it,' M'ttr of Aew Jeney. llrvr--a Cri.pln. Jwfg-
iall. Jul' IiaTt. u, Jibo lir. II. Ja'staxua,

IM sj. KoLrrta, lr. J liawninie.
j. imo. cvrxTr.

TTirtUy Tr Mark Ilalfnnj. m. fn-t-- Join naas.
' Viilia,-- I'i'lers, Ja,b &iaitli, liavid ilmo, Kauban

li. li...ri:e Kl.r.rt.r. A.ia iWm.Lwurt
an.l Ci'UiniL.,11 urrs' nffire. taa..ae Tp Joha Jtebar.

'm..i 'Jy. lr. liarlta W ilsi-u- HaAiayf,4t rf.JBB' Kuuli.Minrii Kui.u. Jtnu Tr Istmc ttmidroa. ITMa
i L'rti Ty- Alicbael IlLtlmau.

KKCOXXZXVATWys.
TtniAvn., Anir 13. 184T.

I hart this day a rtindurC r a
1..1. aiih run- - and ir.lex, t.rreb-- 1., Mr.lbiiijis Ain.n;!.., mi li.u.iue llouae, (linurrala'r. as4

ha..-in- . hi u in isiinf Ibat it la n.-- Iba batl
1 bat,- rrr K,n, but that it ia the oalv one I bava val
rTaniil..-.- l tl :.I is I. .1 on atnetlj ari.ntir prinai-- j

filea. it ia w.th Diurh plrasm Ulat I rnsimBfaJ fell
ci'iiUiKUi to the an, ntiwn vl awurrai.r t

II. M, Mt'KTRlI.
I am w. 11 patisf . d tbat the Maraetie Linhtnmc Kad

maniifa. tur. il I t Mr. Tin m Araiuairr. ot I'hila.ialpbia
is llie b. st that haa .rer b. raaiBitr. 1 baveajw-B- avaeral

in the .iul'v nl tl;.- - Liw ol rlv.tri.itv an.l Btairnel-- :
1. Q, and have no bi aitatina in raviaif that theae Koda Bra

i. t. d u.n the . ni, aat.-- a. Tha .Urmia
shrrk i, rerei.etl and dirrraed by the aaaenet al Iba taa

t the i, an.l it would be imp.iaait.la. Brronlins la taa
laws tif atfraetion an.t ft.r a bBiblia ta o
injur. . I ry a ..troka hrn rrvlrrlad j oaa a
lh. se ro.1.. 1 hava acinaiated with Mr. Araiitafa
for aevernl yrara. and brfi.rv b cvaaaiaacd CM aaaaafaa
ture of lhe-- r risls I examined the rinel.le ob wbirbtlia
are r.n:ru. te.l. ar.d e,m,ini-.-- that their adelifwould - att.ade.1 viith eomt-let- averraa. Tbe laereaaiaa
demand for tb. ae the exteaaia.aalea in all Sam
or Iheennntry, i, amjilecomm. rr their ntilltaaaA
,u.eri.nlT. TKAt'Y K. WALXkJt, . .

rnilad.C., Afrii 10, iSii.
tFS.C. WILT and SAMCEL HOOTEH.

Hartleton, I aiets C. Ft
sie Agents for Union and adjoining Counties
snd will furniah the Rod on the int terms sati
in the same manner as Ihs Propiietor.

Oj'jHisitiun is the Life of Eusiatu !

NEW L1VE11Y

EXCH AMGESTABLE.
i besubscriber would respectfally iatofati

ciluen.of Lewiaburg and the traveling toau
ity generally, that he has opened a new Livery

j and Eichsnge Stable on FOl RTH street hall

square South of Market, and has provided a f
lot ot llorsea, with entirely new good and IBf

ionabtel'arriages. Buggies, Sleighs, &c.whert
wishing anything in his tine may be accomm
atrd on the shortest notice- and aaost reasoai-1- '
terms. He will pay every attentiosi la t'
wauta of his customers, and hopes by so diftf
to merit and receive a liberal share of pobli

psiionage. WILLIAM M00KE- -

Lewisburg Dec 30. 18S1

XTOTIi'E. Having heen appointed tbf

1 SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemeiery.

the subscriber would state that he is prepare
to perform all duties connected with lhe burial
of the dead. on short notice. Also lhat be

attend tothe of deceased perseitf,
under the direction of their surviving iri"'!- -

Residence in the Lodge at the Hue oi As
Cemetery. GEORGE DON ACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1S54

A Retired Physician.
"WXTHOSE sands of !i

Y have nearly run
while living i

the East Indies, a eertata
cure foreonsumptionJiri'i-chins-

,

coughs, colds, an

general debility. Wishing to do as
pood as possible, he will send to such of
afflicledjiellow beings as request it, this recip-wit-

full and explicit directions for making i

up and successfully using it. He req,rf
each applicant to enclose him one shillmfj
three cents lo be returned as postace p"t
recipe, and the remainder to be appl'"'
parment of this advertisement. Addr'" '
H. JAMES, Jersey City, N. J. J3

W ELR V of thelatest pattern of all I"'"JE ities or sale at the lov-ev- t Citr pnc 1

1. 1 YODEH

c a.l ,.l..r KTIIVI'S mat bj
llEAVEI? A fcaiL..a.


